SGBV: recommendations

institutional strengthening of GBV service providers

Roma inclusion: recommendations

Coordinate with authorities with clear role and led by
authodrities

GBV data collection
Engage in networks, emphasize the idea of shared
responsibility, strengthen structures in place
Changing the mindset (sensitizing) of the public servants and
service providers
Providing space for innovation/experimenting for trying new
approaches, e.g. de ning champions (positive champions) and
adaptive leadership
Engaging non-traditional actors on SGBV (men, private sector,
citizens' movements etc)

Alliance building between Roma organization and other
engaged politically for the inclusion of disadvantaged
"Politicization" of poverty (blame the poor for the failures of
the better o s) has been (and is still) common in the Covid-era,
not only in countries hosting Roma minorities. The same
discourse is valid for LMIC countries being blamed (with or
without evidenced) or targeted for their "catastrophic
conditions" (in Covid-19 response and risks of disease spread,
collateral damages, etc.) by the global North (including through
the international aid community), when the global North is
performing worse on many levels. Numerous networks of
"indignated" LMIC are forming (mostly spontaneously, but also
with the support and facilitation of academic partnerships) to
reestablish the narrative. Maybe organizations supporting
Roma people could be linked up with this "movement".
Focus on identifying and eliminating systemic barriers that
exclude Roma (and other vulnerable groups) from the labor
market
Concrete targeted measures like free hot spot (access to
internet) for Roma settelements
Ensure a good media coverage of counter examples helping to
reframe Roma as spreader or danger in time of covi
Promote independent political economy analysis to better
identify socially marginalized groups and move away from a
"Roma only" agenda (or, alternative, to better describe the root
causes of the social marginalization of Roma people and to
identify viable entry points for solutions)
Multiply practice of having and using Roma community
mediators

Women Economic Empowerment: recommendations

Building back better: recommendations

What about digital technologies? How was the
recommendation formulated?

Use the momentum to work on the social protection system to
make it more targeted

Support UN Women and ILO to develop policy tools to ensure
gender responsive COVID response - gender responsive
employment programmes, engendering scal stimulus
packages, costing the care economy

Support civil society to provide adequate response

Join national level advocacy platforms with the
purpose to in uence business legislation and tax load

Rule of Law as part of EU accession as an entry point

Digitalization and improving digital literacy is critical to ensure
continuity, access to services and include the excluded.

Reshu e civil society support towards protection services
SC demonstrated great felexibility to changing context
Support to Small businesses and income generating activities
close interaction with media in term of the better women
involvement and participation.

Plan projects to increase social protection

Gender responsive budgeting at state level to ensure support

Support the government for data collection, and development

for women and men in crisis situations.

of policy for urgent response

To use bottom up approach to mainstream gender and social
inclusion issues, to assist the local level authorities in
developing gender responsive and socially inclusive
development programmes and action plans

Central and local governments need support to more
e ectively and adequately communicate to the population.

Support to self-employed, SMEs and individuals via assistance
to develop online services

Support the dissemination of information on right and services
to excluded groups in times of crisis

Engage in policy dialogue and also use the SDGs as a reference

Continue with support of distribution of urgent aid
Volunteerism proved to be vital in crisis, so it needs more
attention and support.
Make sure that the issue of social inclusion and voices of those
excluded are heard by policy makers and picked up donors
investing in recovery
Better targeting of the measures for vulnerable people

